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Swedish Immigration celebrated at SCC 
Sylvi Storaasli Jorgensen presents "Immigration Times Remembered in
Music and Song" in celebration of the anniversary of 150 years of Swedish
immigration to the United States at 6:30 pm on July 25 in the Scandinavian
Cultural Center (first floor, University Center). A catered dinner will be
provided; the cost is $14 per person. 
Call 7349 or 360-923-1471 for more information and to reserve your place
by July 19.

KPLU's Caff‚ Cruises back by popular demand 
A Sunday brunch buffet, Starbucks coffee and live jazz are featured on
board the "Spirit of Seattle" as KPLU presents its sixth annual Starbucks
Caff‚ Cruise Brunch Series this summer. The Puget Sound cruises are from
10:30 am-1 pm and begin July 14. Performers include Don Lanphere and
New Stories (July 14), Karrin Allyson (July 28), The Brian Nova Trio (Aug.
11), Bill Ramsay's Big Band (Aug. 25), Edmonia Jarrett and Floyd Standifer
(Sept. 8), The Floyd Standifer Quartet (Sept. 22) and Rebecca Kilgore
accompanied by David Frishberg (Oct. 6). Tickets are $32.50 per cruise,
with special group rates. Call KPLU, 7758, or 1-800-677-5758, to order
tickets.

Take me
out to the
ballgame! 
Mariner
tickets are
available
(sold in
pairs only)
for games in
July, August
and
September
and cost
$24 per pair
at the Info
Desk.
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ESPN features PLU on July 7 as winner of Sears
Directors' Cup
PLU was recently awarded the coveted Sears
Directors' Cup for its first place finish in the NAIA
Division All-Sports Sears Directors' Cup Competition.
Previously open to Division I institutions only, the
competition was expanded this year (1995-96) to
include NCAA Divisions I, II, III and NAIA
institutions. In its 31st year, the award is based on
combined performances of women's and men's sports
during the past academic year to determine sustained
excellence over the entire season. The June 12 issue of
USA Today featured a full-page ad announcing the
four national winners, Stanford, UC-Davis, Williams

PLU's Bistro offers outdoor
seating
Seven parking places along 124th
street in front of the Bistro's
entrance have been eliminated
and replaced by outdoor seating
for the Bistro, effective July 1.

KPLU introduces jazzy
babywear
The recent delivery of several
"bundles of joy" to KPLU staff
(Greg Coe, Joey Cohn, Joe Losi,
Kerry Swanson and Paula
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and PLU, on the back page of the Sports section.
ESPN will carry a 5-minute segment at 1:30 pm on
July 7.

Two Lutheran workshops held in July
"Self Care, Soul Care," a two-day workshop for church
professionals and spouses, will be held on July 12-13
at PLU. Balancing family, ministry and personal life
will be the focus of the conference led by Peter
Steinke. PLU's Alene Klein (Associate
Director/Coordinator of Students w/Disabilities) and
her husband, Gary Minetti (Director of Counseling and
Testing), will speak on "Building and Maintaining
Relationships." PLU faculty and staff are invited to
attend the workshop for a registration fee of $80.
"Reformation Preaching in an Ecumenical Age" is the
theme for this year's Summer Institute of Theology
held at PLU from July 14-18. Featured speakers
include Ted Peters of Pacific Lutheran Seminary and
the Graduate Theological Union, Michael Rogness of
Luther Seminary and PLU professors Mary Jane
Haemig and Lyman Lundeen. PLU faculty and staff
are invited to attend any of the lectures at no charge.
Call 7423 for more information on either workshop.

Wissel) have inspired the award
winning public radio station to
expand into babywear. Tiny T-
shirts sporting "I drink my moo, I
do my poo, and I want my radio
on KPLU" on the front, and "If
it's not KPLU, it's just another
diaperful" on the back are
available at PLU NW and on the
KPLU jazz cruises (see Worth
Noting) this summer. The T-
shirts are blue and come in 12
mo., 18 mo. and T2 sizes. Adult-
size polo shirts, hats and jackets
sporting the traditional KPLU
logo are also available.
Call PLU NW, 8397, or KPLU,
7758.
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Steve Benham (Geosciences) co-authored a paper,
"Protoconch of the rare ovulid gastropod
Cypraeogemmula warnerae Effinger, 1938, from the
Eocene of Western Washington," published in the April
1996 edition of The Veliger.

Layne Nordgren and Kerstin Ringdahl (Library)
recently gave a presentation at the annual Customers of
Dynix Inc. (CODI) Conference regarding their unique
implementation of the Dynix Software Community
Resources Module to create a series of indices of PLU
campus publications and university community
information. The purpose of the community resources
module for Mortvedt library was to create efficient
finding aids for archival holdings. The PLU Index
currently includes indexing for Mast and Scene articles
and photos, Board of Regents meeting minutes, and
university photograph negatives.

David Olson (PE) was recently
named a Paul Harris Fellow in
Rotary International. The award
recognizes members for their
outstanding contributions to
Rotary Club and its purposes. A
charter member with the
Parkland-Spanaway Rotary
Club, David has served as the
coordinator for the Rotary Youth
Leadership Award program, held
annually at PLU, for the past 25
years.

Janet E. Rasmussen, former
PLU professor and dean of
humanities (1977-91), has been
chosen the ninth president of
Hollins College in Roanoke,
Virginia. She is currently the
vice president for academic
affairs at Nebraska Wesleyan
University in Lincoln, Nebraska.
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Petra Carver , whose career includes
accounting and financial management in
the health care, construction and
manufacturing industries, joined the
Division of Finance and Operations as
University Comptroller in June. She
oversees the payables and accounting
functions of the Business Office, working
closely with Jan Rutledge, and will
undertake various cost-accounting
projects.

Laura Majovski ,has accepted the
position of assistant to the president.
Previously serving as psychologist in the
Counseling and Testing Office, she also
teaches part-time in the Department of
Psychology. She earned degrees from
Duke University, Fuller Theological
Seminary and earned her degree in
clinical psychology from the Graduate
School of Psychology at Fuller.
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otherwise
noted, events
are free w/
PLU ID.

Through August 16 Legends of the Sea
Local artist d'Elaine Johnson features her
work at the exhibit "Legends of the Sea"
in Ingram Hall's University Gallery.
Influenced by ancient nautical mythology,
her paintings are a cross-cultural adventure
of the imaginative, unseen part of the sea.
Hours are 9 am-4 pm, Monday-Friday.
Admission is free.

Through September Whale Watch
Cruises
KPLU and the MosquitoFleet offer San
Juan Island whale watch cruises, with a
percentage of tickets sold to benefit
KPLU. Call 1-800-325-ORCA for more
information and mention KPLU.

Through October KPLU Summer
Brunch Jazz Cruises
See article in Worth Noting.

July 14 Nordic Homes Tour
Take a tour of five Nordic homes in Gig
Harbor and Tacoma from noon-5 pm,
featuring Nordic furniture, artifacts and
design that give each home a distinctive
ambiance. An $8 per person donation
benefits PLU's Scandinavian Cultural
Center. Tickets: call the SCC, 7532, or
Gloria's Scandinavian Gifts, 537-8502.

July 14-18 Summer Institute of Theology
See article in Campus.

July 24 Strawberry Festival
Celebrate the sweet fruits of summer at
PLU! The Strawberry Festival features lots
of fruit, an old-fashioned ice cream social
and live entertainment from 11:30 am-1 pm
in Red Square. Free w/PLU ID, $2.50
without.

July 27 PLU Alumni Day with the
Rainiers
Join other PLU alumni at Cheney Stadium
as the Tacoma Rainiers face the Salt Lake
City Buzz at 7:05 pm. Reserved tickets are
$4 for adults, $3 for ages 14 and under. Call
the Alumni and Parent Relations Office for
details, 7415.
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Bicycles: for sale at very reasonable
prices. Raleigh Capri Jr., 171/2", 10-
spd., good cond., $50 obo; Raleigh
Pursuit-ladies, 21", 10-spd., exc.
condition, $90 obo; Schwinn Le Tour
Luxa, 19", 15 spd., like new, $100

Free: 6 yr. old female Malamut w/all shots
and spayed. A beautiful, friendly, sweet-
natured dog needs good home! Call Cathy,
7275.

Free: File and hanging folders for PLU
offices. Drop by the Business Office or call



obo. Call Karl, 922-4728, or Debby,
926-8140.

For Sale: Complete set (25) of Bing
& Grundahl Christmas plates 1967-
1991. $500 for complete set. Call
Sallie, 8029

Need to Sell: 1990 Mercury Sable
G.S., pwr. doors/locks, c.c., am/fm
cassette, great shape, 80,000 miles.
Licensed in May '96, emissions good
till Nov. '96. Asking $5,125 obo. Call
Valerie or Dennis, 964-3349.

For Sale: 1988 Honda Civic LX, 4
dr., 5-spd manual, am/fm stereo-
cassette, pwr. windows, brakes,
steering, locks. Runs and looks great!
$4,950 obo. Call Del or Kristy
Lofton, 537-8940.

For Sale: '87 black V-8 Mustang
with high performance engine and
true dual exhaust. AC, power
windows, brakes, steering, locks,
am/fm cassette. Custom wheels and
one-year-old all-weather tires. If you
like acceleration, this car's for you!
$6,000, call Monica or Rich, 927-
0164, or 8724.

Free: Several boxes of Spirit Masters
for use with duplicating machines.
Know of any PLU offices or public
schools that may need them? Call
Joanne, 7761.

For Sale: 14' Sealaker boat
w/accessories, trailer, 40 hp Suzuki
engine, good condition. $3,600 obo,
no trades please. Call Birgit, 531-
6820.

7171.

For Sale: 5 bdrm house, 2,300 sq. ft.,
$144,950 (Berniker). Call real estate agent,
531-4515.

Service: Carpenter/handyman with PLU
references will handle your summer
projects. Call Don Nelson, 847-1122.

For Sale: 2 bdrm., 1 bath home 1 1/2
blocks from PLU's music bldg. on Wheeler
St., 832 sq. ft. on 5,000sq. ft. lot. Currently
being remodeled, good natural lighting,
living room w/fireplace, hardwood floors or
carpeting, single-car garage and storage.
Prefer owner-occupied, priced in the
$70,000 range. Call David Knutson, 531-
0313.

Room for Rent: Room for rent in 3 bdrm.
house, South Hill/Puyallup. Separate bath,
garage, storage space, on bus line. No
smoking in house, rent negotiable. Call Jan
Abbott, 848-0263.

Wanted: Do you have a bike (nothing
fancy) that you would sell for a reasonable
price? We'd like to put two bikes on the
back of our R.V. to use for camping trips.
Call Sallie, 8029.

Free: Granite boulders, variety of sizes.
Great for landscaping, U-load/haul. Call
Michelle, 7425.

For Sale: 8-piece cherry dining set with
matching hutch, never used. Bought 1 year
ago, paid $1,500 for dining set, sell for
$900; paid $1,000 for hutch, sell for $600.
Call Mike, 851-8957.
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PLU's Literary Reading/Lecture
Series, "Re-Emergence of the
American Male," offers four
readings/lectures in July. All events
are held at 7:30 pm in Room 100 of
Ingram Hall and admission is free.

July 17 Role of the Father 
Joseph Scott, from the departments of
sociology and American Ethnic
Studies at the UW, discusses the
Million Man March and other
movements that affect the male and
father roles in African American
communities.



July 10 Men and the Water of
Life
Michael Meade, author of "Men
and The Water of Life" and
founder/director of Mosaic
Multicultural Foundation, merges
storytelling and drumming to
explain male mythology definition
and rite of passage.

July 24 About Men 
Sam Hamill, poet, reads from his
works about men, especially within
the Asian context.

July 31 Man as Hunter 
Chuck Bergman, author and PLU
professor of English, reads from his
new book, "Orion's Legacy: History
of Man as Hunter," and discusses
hunting as a symbol of male identity
and desire.
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